THE PIONEERS FORGED A PATH – AND SO MUST I!

All activities at Monroe Lions Park on Main Street | Bring Your Own Lawn Chairs & Blankets for Seating and proper social distancing.

All events are subject to be cancelled if State COVID-19 guidelines become more strict.

Masks are encouraged when consistent social distancing is not possible. All registration forms are available online at www.littlegreenvalley.com

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22ND

6:00pm  3 on 3 Basketball
Main Street in Monroe - Younger Divisions
3rd Grade & Younger: Girls, Boys, Co-ed
4th - 6th Grades: Girls & Boys
7th - 9th Grades: Girls & Boys
$15 per person if registered online prior
$20 per person if registering the night of play

FOLLOW MIDNIGHT MADNESS ON FACEBOOK
*No shirts this year due to COVID-19

FRIDAY, JULY 24TH

6:00am Cannonade
6-6:45am Milk Run Registration/Check-in
Register at runnercard.com
Adult with Shirt $30 (without shirt $20)
Child with Shirt $25 (without shirt $15)
$5 price increase for same-day registration

7:00am Kids 1 Mile Run (0-12 yrs)
7:30am Milk Run 5 Mile - Udder Run 5K
9:30am Flag Ceremony
10:00am PARADE (televised on KTTA 8.1)
11-2pm Concessions on the Park
11-2pm Library Book Sale
12:00pm Children's Races
12:30pm Awards
1:00pm Program, Raffles
4:00pm Broadway Revue
Lions Park Stage, Free Admission
6:30pm Flag Retreat

EVENING ACTIVITIES AT MIDDLE SCHOOL
7-9pm Concessions/
Raffle Tickets Sale (online only)
7-9pm Concert - “Aurora”
8:30 pm Drawing for Prizes (from Local Businesses)
9:30 pm FIREWORKS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Concessions  Deidre Jenkins  (801) 597-1259
              Aubrie Jenkins  612-3066
Parade      Carley Roberts  (435) 899-9169
            Maria Dopp     (801) 870-0073
Program    Vickie Winegar  (801) 499-9402
            Shalice Brady  979-2110
Milk Run     CJ Carter    633-5756
3-on-3   Carson Christensen  201-3660
        Jackson Stevenette  (801) 497-6856
Tennis Tournament  Amy Robinson  (435) 590-8927
Broadway Revue  Lydia Christopherson  (435) 287-5347

PURCHASE RAFFLE TICKETS ONLINE

PURCHASE BBQ DINNER TICKETS ONLINE

Scan this code with your smart phone

Scan this code with your smart phone